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Nominations for Association Offi cers

When the B.itish Army used tbe "hollow square" as a
tactical format'on in the late lEth and early 19th Centuries,
one ofthe commands to have reserves replace lhe casualties
in rhe finnl ol lhe square \\as. _Stour hen to the front:_
"Stout" for "Stout-hdrted-"

Today. as the ranks ofthe 91st BGMA thin, we need
stoutmen to the fiont;we need willing candidates to run for
otTice and to serve our Association. In one wav or another I
hate been in\olred in rhe prerrou. .even 6'lections and
finding candidal() has ah.ray. been a problem.

Al I ime. \ae have had Association oliicen plal musical
chairs, serving in one office and then in anothel: a partial
\olution nas to combine lhe offices of Secrelar] and
freasurer thereby reducing rhe number of Ofllcers lo
Presidenr Firrt and Second Vice Prcsidenls. lhe \ecre!ar)-
Treasurer- Hi"torian and rhe Fditorolthe Ragged lrreeul;r.
Oure[Iod no\ i" to nominate candidates for these po.itions.

lt is a trulh unirer.ally acknouledged. thal the qlsl
BCMA is rich in diversified talents. Our members are from
lie air and sround creus. the slilled orofessionals ol the
44 llr Sub-D;pol, lhe Arm) Nur.e Com., rhe American Red
Cross- and liom all the specialized supponing units. lfyou
wish to be a candidate lor a panicular ollice. please call or
w.rite me and I w;ll pro!ide )ou \aith lhe requirements for
and the responsibilit'es of the olice- If you wish to
nominate another member, be certain that you have his,Aer

Call or write: Paul J. Limm, 60t Calle de Soto,
San Clemente, CA 92612-2252

or Phone: 949492-4502

Brave lvomen or Stont M€n to th€ Front!

from the Secretary/Treasurer

The past three months have been
t ying and demanding. My wife, Cloria,
has been hospita lized sincemjd-De.emb€r,
first with a heart condition and then wirh
div€rticulitis. Adiverticulumrupturedand
pentonlhs set m requlnng emergency
surgery with a dim prognosis for recovery.
She did survive the surgery but the otherA\atBlohnsonUlssuEcl]UuL'l,sUulsl
complications ensued ending in a lenglh)
and debilitalinB hospital slay. Fonunatel)

sh€ is now home and on the lono road to reco\ en . Her ooal
is to recorer enough lo attend tF'e reunion in Calvestonl

First Flight in a Flying Fortress

Midlend, Texas, 1992-Kevin Pearson is a B-17
enthusiast raho lires il Sr. Joseph. Miisouri. He \ ai bom
\rell after lhe end of World Wdr ll. Todar- be serve. rhe
Eiqhlh Air l'orce Hisrorical Societv as Secrerarv of rhe
\4issouri Chaptelst. Louis Wing ofihat organization. Vr.
Pearson has written a book, "A Flisht inlo the Pajt" O.
t\cerpls are presented here with tEe oermi5ljoo ot the
author. Lel us who made our lirst fiiehts so manv rears
earlier relive lhal experience lhrough-rhe word. 

-oi 
Mr.

A Flight into the Past

I he crisp momine air in Midland. Texa:- was abrunrh
brolen b) lhe lhunder-ouq, deep-throated roar of lour 120-0
horsepo\rer Wright Cyclone engines belonging tu the B- l7
llling fortre.s named "lerai Raiders."- Lach eneine
coughed- spuitered and belched large quanlitie\ olblue. oil-
laden exiaust a\ each of t}e nine crlinder Crclones- one bv
one. roared into life with a.ound remirisceni ofa time loni;
past.

It all started in the summer of 1991 when I sat down fo.
a rool beer lloalat Lou's Drire-jn in Peoria lllinois. On rhal
da1. T was wearing a cap bearing the letters and numemls,
"B-l7C- and a l-shirl wirh a oicrure of a B-t7 Flvinp
Fortress on i1. fhe owner of Lou's Drive-in Loui. La tiood
[FM 322nd], came up to me and asked in a skeptical and
som€what sarcastic tone what a young guy like'me knew\ornrwnar sarcasnc Tone wnar a )oung guy ll},e me [ne\
about the B-17 flying fortress. Lou had flo$n 30 combat
missions over occupied Europe during World War ll. We
spent tbe rest ol thal day discussing such things as manual
\ersusautomalicturbo-supercharging,themagnetic vs. f1
gale compass- stralospheric tlight characterislics, and.

magnetrc vs. flux-
and, of

course. lhe inierml adrantasea and di"adlantape. ot lhe
Boeing B-17 l-lying l-onresi versul its major-rival, lhe
Consolidated B-24.

During our conversarion. I told lou I uas wriring a
booL aboualhis remarkable aircraB ad lhis is \aher he saiiro
me. "Before ]ou can e\ er write a book about the B- I7. \ ou
haveto fl1 onone. Noolherplane flie.quirelikerhe _-[7.'
I loo( his ad\ ice to hean and contacred lhe Confederale Air
Force (CAF) museum in Midland. Texas. and after several
monlhs. recrired Dermis\ion lor bolh fou and mvself ro fi\
on their B- I 7. atf;ctionately known as fhe Raiders. 

_

\^ e walked jnto lhe main hangar ar CAF Hq.. and $ere
immedialel) greeted by the \ounds of Chananboga ( hoo
Choo." a $aflime cla..ic orieinallv .ung b1 frances
Langford in 1s42. Other type aircrafi $erein rfie hansar.
BUL where \ as rhe B- I 7? I hen i .poned her parked outs-ide
the hangar on the ramp.
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The President's Corner

Even those ofus who have considcrcd themselves to be
panicipants in rhe building ot our scientific ard
technological socie\, a.re constand! amazed. when,
becar:se space exploration will be the theme of our
Norember reunion. I rEquestcd a banquet spea-ker ftom
NASA \\ho rrould ralk abbut Spacc in fte 2lit Centurv.'
They gave me a name and telephone numbcr. Thc rcsponse
to thc subsequent phone call was a tape mcssagc rcporting
that our speakcr to bc was in Moscow and would retum in 19
da\s Howcrcr. bt callitrg ano6er numbet. onc $ould get
a phone to ring simultancousll in Huntrr ille. Alaban& and
in the 6th floor room ofaRussian t{otell Ioptcd to waitthe
10 days and spcak to him when he retumed. You will, I
thirk. fnd his talk to be quit€ intercsting

Then I got a lcttcr fiom a ladl in Pennsllrania Shc
was bom in I 943, scvcral days after her father, flying as Co-
pilot on a qlst aircmfi, \,rcnL down orer Wilhelmsharen.
Cemran\ Shc. \ honcrcrl,ne* herfather- had leamed tha
th( Piloialso had an iotant daughter in l043 She t\anl) ro
Lno* rhc ladr. I Xcroxcd hcr lercr and sent il olTto Milc
Barta Hc aid his e-mail looD ha\e leamed much aboul
tieir quarry and should havc bir locaLed soon.

Being arnazed is really nothing ncw. Sev€n4 years
ago, when an airplane fl€w over the housc, wc went outsid€
to look ai il. Fif\'six years ago. I nas asloundcd to find
ho$ bie a B-17 \ as. Most ofthesc changcs arc $ondrous
and wonderfirl- I will except, howevet thosc that have
occurred in popular music.

Bob Friedman
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Guest Speaker Named for Galveston

Tthe Guest Speaker for thc Rcunion Banquet in
Galveston, November l-4,2000, wil! bc Jack Bacon, Ph.D.,
Professional Engineer,

Dr. Bacon is ar
cxpert in spacecnft
intcgralioD, ard in space
svstems alchitecturcs.
lie works at the NASA
Jobnson Spacc Ccnter as
systcms integmtion l€ad
ofnumcrcus Russian ard
American spacecraft,
ilrcl'u'd]lllg thc Zatva'
(a1so k"nown bl--its- Dr' Jack Bacon' NASA sdcrrist
Russian acmtr]an FGB),
the fil\1element and bridee module oldre ne!r Irtcrnationa.l
SDace Station- lauDched ilorcmber 20. loaS' His dulies at \ASA hare includcd sercmlassignmcnls
in the integratrd architecture. design and opemhons of thc
Shurdc and olall its systcms n the US. Russian Japanese.
Europea-n. ard Caradiair elemcnts ofthe lntemalional Space
Station. His duties have takcn bim to space dev€lopment
tariliries all orer the *orld- ircludins Dreriouslv secrEl
Russian installations. Hc has presented\\SA topics on all
lc\el\ to $orld$idc audiences and on numcmus mdio and
TV events.

Dr. Bacor receivcd his BS degree from Caltech in I 976
aid his MS and PhD degrees respectivcl) in 1978 ard 1984
flom the Unive$ity ofRochestcq whcrc he worked on laser-
firsion power reactors, firsion prcpulsion systems, ard on
microgravitl fl uid surfaces.
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Editorial

The Januarv issue ofthc RI included a storv writtcn hv
Chuck Calian 

"and his bridc-to-be met in London ana
eventually marri€d and scttled in the Unit€d Statcs. The
arricle drcw tle atirntion of Vince Hemrnings. Bridsh
Avlation Historiar, $ho nould lil'c to hear Fom oLher
Americans \ ho married BriLish sirls during dre war fid
senlcd in the U.S. Pleare drop hli a line asTollows:

Mr. Vinceni Hemminss
53 Malthouse Way "
Banington, Cambs, CB2 5RR
Unitcd Kingdom

On anoth€r subi€ct this Editoi lvould like to exprcss his
deep appreciation for al Honomrt Lil'e Membcrship
bestowed upon him b1 thc tast Anelian A\ ialion Socicti.
Thank you Peter R T. Roberts, Chairman, Srcre Pen:r-
Curalor. arld all the membeN ofthe Board



First Flight in a B-17 Continueil from Pag€ i
"We were in a time warp. Certainly I must be having

a dream. fhere she was in all her "olendor- silhouened hv
lhe glare oIrhe hangar lightr. We iu:l stood there. moulhs
wide open and stared up in amazed delight. Before us was

this hu{€. four-encine
hehemorhlfan , iml,ne- the
tlpe of airpland I had
studied for fie befter nart of
rhe lrsr fifteen leAK '

We walkef around her.
peering into every window,
sliding our hands ovcr her
smooth control surfaces nntil
it seerned like we studied

B. | 7C "a hridooea ( hoor hoo e\er) ritel on thal plane. I
feh a'sen.e ofa*e iJsr being

in the presence of this time machine, a machin€ that haai
helped accom pl ish so much d uring those dark days of 1942-
1945.

The nexl da) $e met Lou. We recei\ed our nighl
in\fruclion. \ae \ ouldllr Lhe ne.rt dav and could sne nd ihe
rcsL ol rhi. day pholopSaphing the fortrcis inside aild out.
We grabbed our equipment and headed for the hangar. We
ruunded lhe comer of lhe hangar and I ou sponed her for rhe
fir\l l;me. His e\es widened and in Lhe rro rears l'd kno$n
him. he unered ihc Iirst obscenih I had e\;r hear.l: -well
lll he damnerl!-

AsLou crawled through "his" airplane, he spoke ofhis
sLx loor tail eunner. Robefl Mepechelson- and ho\a he reall\
* anted that 

"posit 
ion: abouL the;eliellube in the coclpir, anil

how. ifa pilor forgot to notib lhe ball-lurret gunnei otlhe
impendin! flo*, ihe ball ruirer's *indo*s "nould 

lreeze
rcndering rhe lurret uselesc. Wediscussed fron!alatracks by
cneml fighter.. Lhe oxlgen sl"tem and the time Lou's creiv
had to'1it the silk" when the landing gear on hk B-17
wouldn't fully extend.

Lou is.uch a unique fellow. I envied and re.pected this
man in tie 

"ame 
way I enr ied and re"pecled m1 dwr farher.

Sharing Lou's rtories about lle \aar and whal the $ar had
meanl to him, I felt for a bdef time closer to Lou than my
o\.t n falher- a ion ofcamaraderie unique Ioa per\on $ho ba;
ne\er erperienced war. He did nol considerhirnselfa hcro,
nor does he consider shat he did an)ahing our ol lhe
ordinary. A" he once said, _We did \r har $e h;d ro do ar the
time: we never lhougbl about the danger. '

The next moming, Kevin is up at 4:30 am. He checks
rhe weather ar Midland/Ode.sa flisbt Sen ice. HeandLou
go to lhe hangar and meet lhe resr olrhe cre*. PaLlhepilol
gires them a pre-flight briefing. Kevin and I ou take up a
po-ilion in the nose. Kevin th inls ro him.ell, "rhis isn'l real,
lhis isn't happening. I feel as if I am oul of mt bodt,
looking down at this young gul and rhir old gu1 crau lirig
througF this 50 r,ear oid ajrcrafi.

The fire lender holding a ralher large fire e\tinguisher
calls oul "S!an one firsl, Pal." I look to ml lell and 5ee lhe
pon outboard engine. engine Cl. slo*ly tuming over. _q

Blades- mags on. mesh and sranl ' f}e engine catcher and
roars to life:
[Ed Note: The restored B-17s all mak€ use ofdirect drive
starters mther than the inertia start€rs in use during the war.l

I see the ;nboard porr engine d2 ruming o\er. Elue
smoke pours from $e engine erhaust manilold r.rasLe gate.
Soon all lhe engines are tuming o\er and I am absolulel]

overuhelmed b) lhe blaring roarof lhe engines. even lhough
I know the eneines are at in idle sneed '

The rhic( acrid <mell of buinr engine oit and high-
octanear ga\ p€rmeare\ er ery crer iceofGeplane s interLr.
The plane is \ ibrutinA so much I can bareh sreadv mr video
camera. A high pirched * hine can be heard orei rhdsreadr
drone of the engine.. and I realize the pilot is clcling rhi
flaps up and down in a ore-takeofftesr- '

Ihe plane lurches forward a. lhe Dilor releases those
damn squeal; brates. We swina otllhe larmic and onto a
ta\i\aaj. lhe lortress gently roc[ing and s$aying over rhe
bump. and dip" in rhCno"e of tJre p'iane. I leil a-rrickte oI
rweaIpouringdo\ nm) neck and ail surprised because lam
so hot.

We reach the threshold ofthe active runwav from which
we $ ill be depaning and swing the nole oflhe ;lane into lhe
\ind. One by one lhe pilor ruis up each en,tine lo l600mm.
With each engine acceleration. the plane buikrand vibrales,
wanting to lea\e the bindine force offarti s sra!iw behind.
fhe piloL run: up nurnber J and 4 togerher. Tfre higfi pirched
roar ofthe rwo Clclones is music tdm) ears, no ofici sound
in this world can ever simulare lhe deeD.throared sultural
roar ola 1200 horsepoter Wrighl Cycldne at lull rFronle.

Lou sa}., "Can 1ou imaqine 30 B- I 7s linins uD on a
run\.ray?" ln a far off olacd in m\ mind I hea'r irv-ef
an5\rer. _'l re seen it in rhe movies 6ut can t imagine-iL in
real life."

The sound of the engines begins as a dull roar and
progresses lo an outrighl. ear deatenin!. rhylhmic lcream.
fhe lorce of accelemti-on momenuril\ ;use: me to lo\€ m!
balance. and lalmost fallom lhe bombardier'. platform. "

We are rolling. (l
secretly imagine we are
taking off from an
ancient. weed-choked
runway in the $rifling
mist of the Norih Se,
laden with five 1,00d
pounders, destined for the
ball-bearins works at
Schweintuii I I n,m

I he soud ot Mur(- t94 r arouno and potnl ml
\ ideo camera out the nod\ indo$. Those magnillcenl \\ righl Cyclone engines lia\e

come inlo an elem€nt all lheir o$;
A. we ba"nl. I see Lou slaring srraigit ahead sith a0

rnlense, )et lar ofl-looL in his eves. I can Lell b\ the
expression on his face that for him. he is asain a twenli-four
)ear old bomber pilol rainsine his waieas$ard firr rer
anorher bombing r;id on theirumbline rimajns ofrhe ftjrd
Reich. For Lou. the clock has tumed-back 47 vear\

For a b efmoment I transcend time. I iee the well-
groomed and manicured landscape olthe English Midland.
racing belo\ us. lhe $eep, conria)tins walE of rhe Wh;le('lill: ol Do\er, and $hite caDs daniins on the Enoli.h
Channel. I wonder $hat it niusr have leen like ro-,ee
lhou.ands ()es, thou.ands) of hearr bombers ooonino
d ough the early morning tngli.h clorid cover,liniig;b o;'
designated Splasher beacons Tor lorce ar.embl1. 

_

Soon, rhe fliAht is slmo$ orer. After landinr u. rari
Io oul assigned parking area, stop and por.rer douir all four
engines. Noolheraitplaneisas grear and gmceful in tlighr,
and it is no small \,lorider thal lar"ge cro\adigalher ll hcre_r er
she lands She is a [1;ing monimenr ro rh;se $ho foughr
and died o\ er cnem) skies to keep lhis countrl tlee. I Kil

around and point my
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B-17 Nose Guns

A lelter from Michiel ("Mick") J. Hanou, an Associat€
Member uith permanenl re-idence in t alilomia. and
currenll) living in Ku\ ait as an oil companl emplolee- rent
an e mail message to the R[ editor €xpressing interest in the
installation of nose guns on lhe B-l7l . He had fini.hed
reading about Lhe Hamm mi..ion. publi.hed in the Januarl
lqgq issue. lhat reminded him ol his dinner lhe previous
Christmas "in the good ol' USA" with Buzz B 

'rdsong, 
323 rd

Pilot of"Delta Rebel." and with thr€€ B-24 Pilots.
Apart from the reparlee between Birdsong, representing

the B- 1 7, and the B-24 Pilots, Hanou says, "I just sat back
and list€ned to a Feat conve$ation among some great
people." He also remarked that "Buzz held his own about
the relative merits oflhe B-l7-"

Specifically, Hanou asked foradditional information on
the installation of.50 caliber machine guns in the nose ofthe

numberolaircrafr in lhe Souadfons \ hich r€ouired lhat erch
part ing pad no\a had to park nro B- l 7s. usuallt lacing each
other because olthe space. Lyle, after parLini rhe B: l? in
lhe appropdare spot lacing Lhe orher B- I 7 on the pad- nole,l
lhal lhe guns \ ere poinled down and nol up. So. aj.uming
lhe Bombardier had unloaded tbc suns. bui had nor stowed
them, I l le gasped rhe gun controland as he rai.ed them to
lhe)lo\ edposition. ldppedlheriggersand shor the hell out
ol-one ol-tle eng-rnes on the B- l7 lacing him.

fortunatel). no one war injured. anJ lor us, lhe Sheel
Velal Crew. there \4ere no slrucnral damases reouirinp
.heet metal iepalrs. I he only requirement *_a" ro iri.rall 5
new engine----ajob for Cook's crew.

lnsullalion olt\ain-50. is nol di5cussed b\ Hill- but i\
de'cribed in fonres. in lhe S(y b) Peter \4. Bo$ers. O
1c76, Sentrt Bools,Inc. thal addressed this modification.

B-l7F both as single and twin-
".....Boeing
Field Service
Engineers
came up with
some early
solutions. ln
the adjacent
photo. the tail
tunet guns ofa
'*'recked R- I 7F

guns. How was the nose
rein forced. where were the ammo
boxes placed, did the guns
inlerfere wjth the bombsi ght. was
the aimlane nose healf, andwhat
red ttpe was involved. This
Editor asked W. W.Ilill, a323d
Sq. Sheet Metal Crew Chief, if
he could provide any response to
Hanou. Hill's response is
rep€ated as follows for the
informalion of all readers of the
RI

were weldcLi to B-l7F silhTsin 50sthe nose of
another complete with sighting
contours. Twin .50s were

One day, Capt. Birdsong,
Pilot ofthe "Delta Rebel," came into the shop and asked if
we could install a .50 Cal. machine gun in the nose that
would fire straight ahead. After looking overthe nose, we
determined it was possible. We acquired a small room on
the end of Hangar #2 to s€t up our Sheet Metal Shop. The
Squadron had two w€ld€rs assigned, Eddie Boisvert and
Jimmy Hufmann whojoined us.

Our Engineering Oflicer heard about this and threatened
action if we cut a hol€ in the nose. After we explained that
the gun was to protect Capt. Birdsong, and not the
Engineering Officer, he withdrew his objection and r,,,atched
the installation progress from afar. After making plans, our
uelders obtained sLeel tubing lor a lripod to hold lhe gun and
armor plale to mounl Lhe n_ipod in rhe no.e s ilh lhe .50 Cal.
sticking oul the Ple)'i!,las nose of the Della Rebel. lt shol
sraichi ahead bul did-have a linle nerib;liD. lhemenin
the 411st Sub Depot Plexiglas shop cut the h"ole in the nose
and strengthened the ar€a. However, I don't recall putting
any type ofwind barie. to cover the gap b€tween the gun
barrel and Lhe Plexielas nose. fhe Cun workedl

Wilh lhal expeiicnce. il seem- tre fified lhe _Fagle s

wrath" $ ilh lhe same type ofgun. lmaybe$rongbut later
B-l7f replacemenl. came orer \aith t$d.50".licling
slraight oul the nose. I hese uere then follo$ed up b) lhe B-
l7u. which had the chin turrets rhar \ere a grear
improvement. The only setback to th€ chin turrets were they
had to bc loadcd and unloaded in flight by the Bombardier
with guns pointing down, and then stowed at a 45 degree
angle wilh the guns pointing up on landing- In one instance
ml friend lJle Cook. a Ground ( rera ( hief. receiled his
aircraft afier a mission wilh lhe guns slill pointing down lo
the groimd. At this tim€ of the war, we had doubled the

station abov€ the fusclase
snugged in with carvi.

Eventually, of course,
the designers at home
solved the forward fire
power problem with
the chin luret on the
B-l?G. In the
meantime, we can
thank Whit Hill and
his team and tsuzz
B irdsonc for his
leadershi! in gerting
something done.

The Red Lion is Alive and Well

Located on the
"main Drag" by
the base at
Bassingboum, we
are informed by
Steve P€na,
Curator of the
Tower Museum
that the Red Lion
Pub is doing a
thriving business
as many 9l sters
may remember-
The Proprietor is Paul Will€y and the address is:

5 I Old North Road, Bassingboum,{Kneesworth,
Cambs, SG8 5JL, UK. Telephote: 0172-249902.

B-l7li wilh 50 (lal Gnn

Bl TG (lL hdd aChr Turet qhen it len)
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Durinp this timc I soent from t, lo 12 hours a dav
*rnrorri"e"h.r. * F l tio'ita, in ttc trospirat 

" 
hich lcft Iinle

time for an''thing else. Conscquently, my nomal piompt
response to the 9 I st BGI\IA duties went by tb€ wayside and
many pieces of conespondencc went unanswered. lf vou
corn municatcd * iLh me. in an] \a) . during thjs period aild I
failed to rcpl), lapologize and iflou Gel inclLned rcsubmiL
your request and I will answerASAP.

Reioonse to our ducs notice has bcen oear normal with
aI appro^imatr Troo retum. M] Rcach out lener (2nd
Notiaa) will historica.lly bring thal perccntage up considenbly
so r c rcmain strong for ihe present.

Mt thanks l( Mike Banta and thc members ol the "Q lsl
Ring, rbc ;ntcrcsting informarion excbangc rchicle
Prer iously most ofthc queries, no\ dire(ed to ahc'Ring.--
wer€ sent to me and for the most part I had ncithu the
kno$ ledge oot the rcsourccs lo ans$erthele questjons \ow,
lhanks td$e Ring membcrs, a good number of pebonal
oueslions havc bcrn ansxercd to lhe salisfaction of $e
Iirembers and a tremendous burden has been lilied liom my
shoulders.

lfd. Note Forthose oflou who are not compuler sa!a].
thc Rins is alist ofkno$n 9lsl BGMA mcmbers \ho ha\e
L-\4ail -addrcsscs A single mes.age can bc scnL to all
mcmhers or selected mcmbers at thc clicl of thc mouse
button. Mike Banta, FM, 324tj! is thc 'Ring Master.". If
you arc on the inlemet, his addrcss is:
<B-l Tballta{arol.com>].

Kudos tb Steve Penaand the Tower Museum peoplc. I
rccci\c many complimentar] remarks conceming the good
$ork lhese people are doinB in perpetuadne lhe memories oI
thc qlsL a.nd tfie graciousness thesc peoplc bave sho*n to
visitors. Keep up ihe eood \or(. Stere. Pctcr, Allison, et al.

Our rharils io Jiri' ard Suzy Shepherd (dalghte' olTex
Frye) and their son for the fabulous job they have done on thc
glst bomb Group web page. Therc are approxi ately 3000
hits each month on this site and this is doing nuch to
prcserv€ the heritage ofthe 91st. Ifyou haven't visited thc
page you should. You will flnd it cxtlcmely int€resting,
cducational and nostalgic.

scveral Bomb Cnoun memorial associadons- such as
ours, have elected to disb'and following lhis lear's reunion.
Your ofrcers have decided that this is not a viable option at
this time andthat we should continue as long as possiblc. We
need your input on dtis.

lJrere have been some suggestions that we open the firll
membeEhiD of rhe 9lst BGMA !o all associate membsrs
There is a derious conscqueoce to this action. Firsl^ lie b)-
laws would hare to bs ainendcd, no big deal, bu should 'ieprusuc this course, \e would lose our'Veterar fxcmption
undcr the (501)C(lq) Code of tfie IRS Again. $e nccd your
input on th is.

I didn t inFnd tiis to be so leo$hy. buL all lhe subjecls
are pedinent and of cr!rcme intercsl to all membcrs.
consrouenrlv. de lenqth I hope it has been informati!c.

Have You Visited the 91st Web Site Lately?

Jim Shepherd and hi. r ifc, Suzy. (daughlerofTcx Frle)have
done a manelous iob ofdeveloDins a $eb sitc for the qlsl
BCMA. lf vou ar6 not on the 'r.cb. catl a ftend and ast
him orhcrtolook up'olsr BombCioupcom'

asked ifhe had a ladd€r and we procccdcd to climb up and
fix tle wires and excharged the bulbs. When he flipped the
swilch a seco[d time. thc lishts cajne on When $ e sbL ba.l
in the Pub, he had come o-ur ofthe cellar carrying-a dusty
bottle ofprc$ar Smtch He said tlrose lighr f,ad-been out
sinc.c l93g and I can-t thin-k ofa better time to bri[a oul this
bottle. We helped him kill tbc bottle ofscorch Neirher Bill
Pulliam nor I remember hou \ c pot back to our slceping
quarters thar nighl Wealsodon ikro\ wbal happeo;d t;
the n^o biclcl<5. Thi5 \aasjust one ofm) flashbacls.'

Cheers- Joe Harlick

@
Georgc Jacobs, Navigalor, LM, 324th, flew a mission

on April 16, 1945 to bomb a milroad bridge at Regensburg.
He uas filling in on the cre$ of l/Lt. HaJr) Carnp in B- l7C,
44-5568 "Skuntl'ace TII MoT rccrntlv lacnhs uas
attempting to gct the idcntily ofthe orher crt\ membcrson
this mission, only to learn, through the assistance of Mikc
Bada and Lowell Gefz. tiat Skunkface was shot down thc
following day and all lbc cre\ membeE wer( Killcd-in-
Action, excepl fie Tail Cunner, Sgl. Herman U. E\ ans. \.! bo
becarne a POW.

While Jacobs was dropping his bombs on a bridgehead
o\cr thc Danube, a group of sta^ing, crhaustcd slavc
laborers and conccntralion camp r iclimi on a dea[r m:rch
south were passing though Regensburg ard were slowly
a?proarhing the area n€ar thc bridge. Bill Luksenburg $'as
among them. At ll57 am the bombs rained down. Bill was
close enough to hear the bombs screech and whistle on thcir
way towards the bridge. He wils so clos€ that a cmtcr
fomod bv on€ bomb covered ftim with mud and debris.
Foftunately he was not injur€d, buy he did losc a shoc,

Continued on P€c 6..... .

Message from Secretary/Treasurer
Continued ftom Page

Where Were You When the War Ended?

Here s ooc sl,ory Well. mavbe. It tool placc th< da1,
belore the Pcace Ag-reement was- signcd. h ii rold bf Joe
t{arlick, r,rell krorr n pholographer of lhe q lst.

"It seems like a good timc to bring up this story about
$e Waggon lsicl& Holse Puband apboto I lool in 1.,78. (lr
mar hare been called a different namc in lo45 )- 

"On May 7, 1945, it was announced thai ahe Peace
Agrcemcnt would be signed the nerl day. We werc told thal
the pelsormcl on leave would have thei r leav€s erlended, but
tbe ones on basc were restriqed l,o the base This didn t go
orcr too r\cll. Bill Pulliam and I. in our faligue uniforms,
decided to borrow a couple ofbicycles and dde out the main
gate like we were going to th€ barmcks across the road.
Wlen \ae got !o the middle oftbc road. wc madc a quick lcfi
tum and peddled Jike hell dowr tbc road No onCstopped
us, so we headed for tbe Waggon & Holse Pub

"After a
couplc of Ales,
wc mcntiorcd to
the owner that

and he could tum
his lights on the
outside sign
board. After
flipping the
switch and
nothing
happeni[g, we

The Wrygon & Eonc Pub
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Who Liberated Stalag VIIA (Moosburg)?
Some confiBion has e'(ifled abour uhoooened Lhe oaLes

ol Stalae VItA ar Moosburg Ccrman\ in lhe lattcr dais ol
WWl. One source * rote lh"ar Gcn P#on burst throug'h rhc
gate in a Shcrman tar*. Alor}er source said ii urs
IieutenalrL driring a milirary rehicle but nol a tdn(.
Eisenlo$cis book, Crusadr in furope $ould leadone Lo
belie\c thal Pai,on uas operalinA farther north and easl ard
thar GcDcral Parch *as ir dre general arca $ith his Vllth
Arm). James H Keeffe. a prominsnt indilidual in thc
Seattle easlsidc City of Bcllcvuc. a lormer membrr ol the
Cit\ Couocil, and a B-24 pilot \ ho l\a5 shot down and cndcd
up_as a gucst of dre I uft $affc ar Bani and then Slalag V I l A.
tells this story:

'On Sunday, 29 Apr '45, at about 1l:35, a _i€€p, a
couple olhrh tnrcks and a couple ofhalf-tracls \ r!h infan!n
soldie6 u ere al I led into and do* n rhe central srreeL oI S Lalap
VllA b\ a Sherman tank. r,r hicb mlled riqht orer thc qcrics o"f
barbed wirc gates The iccp conrained ,drirerand a )oung
Armr Officci ta l< LLL as I recall. but maybc a ( a,'prain]
who had a casc ofpinl chafipagne and \ as looUng for his
bmther a USAI POW fhe broLhcr \ as produced=rn a fc\\
minures and thev proceeded to drinl charirpagne' I peelcd
ioto tbe rear ofbnc of tle bx6s. \ hjcb urrjall arfcd up
($eatbcr r\ascold, $crand miserablc $c d had snor\ a fc\a
davs earlicr) lt uas fullof gu: slrords. etc., $hich d be<n
collectcd from Germans

All moming many of us had sat on thc roofs of the
banacks and walched 'The Battl€ of Moosburg" tanks,
infartn dcplo\ints knoclinp out a CP in a chuich Lo\aer,
rnen dr! lirLlc ioniol which iamc Lrto rho camp. Onc small
column of tanks hil earlier gonc right pas rire camp aad
fired into it uit} 5UCals.. r\o;ndins;Ie; andkillinp;fcs

Tbc troops \crc l4rh Annored Di\ision antr qqh
Infantr) DirisionofPanon s3rdArmr. Undcrsland thar in
thc mad dash eastBard and to the souih. dimeRnt di\ isions
and small€r units would be transfcncd &om one annv to
anothcr as the fluid situation warranted. Patton came into
VIIA and $alked inlo the carno down tJre mdin streel throuph
lhe mud and puddlcs, accompanied by 3 or 4 oriir
officerJscrgcanls I passcd him on tie strcct on m\ \a) oul
oIrhe camp fora $alk in Lhe counrrysidc I undirstarid hc
\ as in ih€ camp for a couple ofhours

Realize, $ers \rere 10,000 ofus PO$s in and around
lie camp c\cn nationaliir thal $as fish[iDs rhc
\azis iricludirg' a bunch of ltalian CeneralsY Pitron s
lorcss liberaled ore carnp, rhe officcr i0 tic icsp didn r reall!
libemtc ur. per sc He uas mercll looking fbr his broLher
and. lucLill. found him An adminiilralivc d'rlachmenl camc
in aird set irir shop- and whcn Patton came in hJ ordered j oi
stuLshowcN- food, mcdics, etc.

Palcb nercr cajnc into thc camp. He $a5 farihcr \outh
\rith I bclic\e. fte 7th Army Cherrs, JK.

Letters to the Editor

Don_Gilmore. son-inla\ of L\ lc Jones. Top Tu rrel Gunnrr
on _Timcs-a-Waslin 

rcporteil a correcrio; in $e c-mail
*1f*,911.t jng, his Fmrz. FM 40tsr. in thc.Jaruan
2000 issuo of the Rl. The comict address ii<l@4jtBa.!a!E Roy was Crew Chief of "Iimes-a-

John Honland. nrites, Tbc D-Da\ Museum is schcduled
to open inNs$ Orlcans ne\1 summe;and ldscided rodonare
thc GEE chaf I used on D-Day white leading an attack on
Gold Beach. I also put rogcrier rhil accounr"ard p;bii;h;J
1000 copies all donared ro rfie muscum I hope it might hclp
thcm genomtc somc incomc.

q hich under ttrc conditions tlal Drc\ ailcd could hat c bccn a
disaster for him

I did not know Bill's involvement in this episode until
alierl m€t him herc in Silver Sprig about thi{v ]'ean ago and
we exchanged storics. But, al | 157 arn on April 16- I rvas
less thar four mil€s away fiom him, straight ui! I fclt altlai
momcnt God ordained thal we would both survivc thc War.
and thar \,!r r\ould find cach otlrr and be lriends. For this I
fccl blessed.
lThe forcgoing arrrcle $as submitlcd b) Bea and Ceorge
Jacobs. Georgc Jacobs & AssociaLes. Broadcast Enginccrs.l

D-Day Invasion C,€e Map

To mr $a1 of thinling. the technolog) rre uscd,
csprcialll in thc field of navigation is onc 6i the unrcld
siones ol $orld War TT I hopc lhis sheds a liirle lishl on the
proccdures \e uscd. fJohn $as a PFF Nar igarori-

Jason Wilson is 28 and \or(s as a Sisrems tneinccr
a-nd Web Dcteloper for fAP Publishins (omoair in
Crossr ille. T\. bener known for irs publicalion indi-A-
Planr " Hc is building a B-t7 rcpiica (scalc model) ard
\,\ants to gi\c ir Lhc mar(ings ofa OlsL aimlane. Jusl plain
L.oncsome. Rav Bo$den s book. Pla-ne Nanes and Fancv
lales contains a good writc-up on rhis ship rhat uas sho"r
dot\o allcr 40 missions on J0 Mav 44 wjth onlv nlo
sunirors. Jason uould like ro hcar from an\ one wlio c,:"
gi\ ( him iDformarion about 6e ai rplane. r\ ho 0cr+ it. ground
c_rE\{. and slories abour it. His address is 524 LEe Dr,( rossvillc,TN 38555;e-mail -,\\il.or) i? raDDublishrn! com

Jrck Bo$en. Fv. 40tsi 
'ras 

aidi gunnaiilih- Lr
Wiiliam Gibbons'crew on th€ 21 Feb ?4 mission to
Cdle'sloh. during Big Week. (The targer ol'rrcord js
Achmer.) His ship. Lighhing SLritr cs- was-oncolfourshot
do\nliom$eqlst O$ers \ cre40lsrs MvBeloved and
l23rd i "\4iss Ouchita a:rd Miss Minookic. IEd Notc Ille\\ Cal Cabclleros as lefl \jng man in ; rhree-.hio
"sparc clement led bv Ncal Ward in 'Viss Mirookic'
Spencer Osrcrberg was ritsht \ing man. Thc fightrrs hit us
prmry hard Wc ne$ in a composiii erouo \\ ilh Jrcmfi ofrhc
481st Croup.j

€ric Mombeck informs us Lhat after l2 rcars of
reserrch hc has complelcd a book about Japdgcsch\adcr 4
and its mothcr unir. ihe Srurmsta-Flel L For-fu-rtier inlorm-
alion. contafl crii mombccl./ \ illalc.uuner be .

Luc Dewez. our Belsian Fle;dI-ho Dlaces a I rcarh lor
the ol sl ar Maa8raten cacb year has seni in bit ofpoetr) to
honor threc B-17s lost on March 6. 1044

A Chance Meeting Continued fiom Pagc 5..... ..



O Henrv Jensen lM 324dr has been rlaitin! a lono
nme lo get hii lctlcr printed Hc $ rote $i\ to his rife iiori
a relocation centu when awaiting shipment home after
finishing his 35 missions in earl) Iq45

'Small Talk. Thcrc-s thc smokc and t-hc ralk and the
waiting. Sitting around in the dirty chairs where othem have
waited before. Fcct propped up, hot hats, 35 mission hats,
tipped back in planncd casualness lia rcr iackers open.
Fliglt jadcts $ith bold qories painted on.them-6old

Letters to the Editor Continucd {iom Page 6

stodcs ofbold achievement. Hot air?lanes and hot womcn
on ihc iackcts A B-24 dronnino 35 homhs wirh n.mesoit thc jackcts A B-24 dropping 35 bombs with names:
Rhinc, Esscn,. Bingen, Errskirche_n. 

^A 
nude_hgl 

"voung Sirlr$nnc, Dss{j4 brngen, r,usKrrcnen. A nuoe nor.voung grfl
and smooth lcttering: Sweet 17, Swe€t B-17 witl flal

his 23rd. Ruhr Valley. Damn shame. His wife's prcgIrant,
vou know. Seems like thc sood puvs all sct it.you know. Seems like thc good guys all gct it.

Where's the ping pong ball? Bustcd. Hcll, Ict's play
darts Wh€n I qet back I"m sonna flv a four-€nsinc desk.

Where's the ping pong ball? Bustcd. Hcll, Ict'
dans Whcn I get back l m gonna fl) a four-€nginc
You ll 01 orcr fo(yo ard lile jt. Whal a placc thal Brusscls
is We uerr therc fourda\s rraitine fora ridc back. finall\is We uerr therc fourdars rraiting fora ridc back. finall1

a Walter E. Zegota, FM 322'd, Sterling Heights, MI,
Oct. 8, 1999- Age El. Walter was a Chcmical Engineer in
the automorire industD. He d'ed oflung ca-nccr Reponcd
bt his \ iG, Betl\. who reports her na$ address 540{8
Golden OaI St . Washingto; To$ nship, Ml480q4

Letters to the Editor Cont. from Prcvious Column

Joe Harlick. $ho docs an outsrand ine job ofsuppl) ing
this publicarion $ idr photos *hen nreded senr ir a dboio oT
all the mcn assigned to rhc Phoro Unit^s ofthe olsi and ar
accompanying articl€ telling of the entirc service these
peoplc pcrformed nhich \1cor hr be\ond ta.[.irrg cr r phoros
and nosc an shols. Thcsc rill be lield for an6ther iisuc in
which the ful1 storv can be told

Steve Pena, Curator ffi
of the Tower Muscum at
Bassingboum scnt in a
lc[gthy articlc on
"RcmembIance Dav" last
Novcmber I l, which is
cclcbmJcd in th€ United
States as Memorial Da!
on the same .laic ;;
remembrance of ihe
Armistice at the cnd of
the World War

2000

Continued liom Pase 8

brcaking all around. A hundred jackets with a hundred
names and ahunalr€d dames. Butjust one story: Finish€d up,
Lucky, Going Home.

Ovcr it all the talk goes on. Over the pok€r and the
pinochlc, ovcr the chess and th€ check€rs. Over Ellery
Quecn and thc Lotdon Times The small talk of last month
and next wcck goes on lazv and safe: 'lve $,ent over
M€rseburg at 17,000 feet, they cut us to ribbons. C'mon
play thc goddam cads, quit stallin'. I hav€n't se€n thatjcrk
sincc prc-flight, you say he's flying lead? Women on the
ficld forawcck afterthe party. Yeal- old Doc went down on

canc back on a C-47. I'll tal€ Brussels to London any day.
Shc's widc open Remember old Fat Hamilton, thlr chickcn-
heartcd guy down at Marfa? Y€ah, well he got thc DFC for
bringing his sh rp back rr ith t$o cngiocs and a co-pilor dead
Coodjob \e\er LhoughL hc d bc ablc to talc combat. did

Are you on that boat shipmcnt? God I get tircd ofdoing
nothing. I'm gonna stay thcrc a wcck.

flc small talk goes on a-nd on Small lall abour imall
tlrings And some thjngs arc not so small. The mcn. thc
)oung men. alt talking and $ailing to go homc Young mcn
uith lines on lhcir faccs and graritude in thcir hsarls Tlcy
are lhrough. for a \ab;le. *ith rhe cneml Theenemyuith
mmry ntunes: fog, flat, and 55 bclow. The enemy $'ho is
fivc milcs bclow ard bursting ugly ard black under your
nose. The encmy who cowled into bcd with you at night ar
drilled vou holl6r $ith fcar Thc enem) '\ou hclp"cd !o
crnsh and lived to tcll ofit

Not everyoDe is hcrc tonight, listening to the radio and
making small talk. Somc with ncx. r'r'ives aad new babies lie
splatt€red over a Gcrman Hillside. To them Bo€ing was no
a Fortr€ss but a tomb Consolidated was not a Liberator but
a coffin. ffiy havc thcy died? We hope we knorv.

Wonder what thc old man will think when he sees these
ribbons.

. He). Fred. hor{ abour a ganc olchess Helps pai) rie
tlme

Small talk whilc we're waiting Waiting to go back to
the swe€t yestcrday we left on the other side ofthe sea.
Waiting for thc tomorrow we helped creale.
[Ed Notc. Son]' ittook so long to publishthis article. Norv,
I havc to pause to wipe my eyes that have become blurred.
Ijust dowr{oaded 55 yea.rs ofpent-up emotions.l

American Air Muesum at DLLford announces a Tour
scheduled July8-12, 2000, as a Millenium tour. For fuIther
informalion conlact AAM 2000 Tour, Atln: Paul Fleborlf.
57 Ca(le Road, E Falmouth, MA 0253r'. or
call l-888-507-55q?

Mike Bentr. RingMastcr of tie a lst. scnt in a length\
piece on his vi(it to Old Blimc\ on Vetcrans Dar Lik? so
man\ olhcrcontributions !his ;as passed uD $hcI r\e ra-n out
ofspare. Wc did gire a ftir covcrage of Ltic Group four bur
ir is $iih rcgret that wc couldn t p,et all the material
published.

Steve Rus{rd is a regular ! isilor uo all rhc I ariou. B- l7
web Sites a-od iKpressed appreciation Lo all of $c gaila-nt
men of tlc Eighrh Air Forc/: $ho foueht lor tucdom in Lhc
skies ofEuropc during World War ll. Hebas$riiknabook.
The Triumpb and the Clon thal is avaitablc ad maior book
stores An{i throxlh rhe u;h

John W. H;wland. Jale. somedar $c ll g(l publish
{or\ about thc Fastidious Mickev ODeraror 

.' "
Steve Pens Rported rhe nr$ Officcrs al Bassingboum

Baftacks Lr Col Condie Commanding Ofllcer: Mai
Duncan Grcgorv. 2lC: Maj. R. A. Licence-MBf (RS) O(
Wray Comparr: aoi RcgimenLal Sergeant Major WOI K
L,or\,enon (RE), ATR Resiment

Fred "Doe former pilot in rhe 40lsr, fouDd rhc ulsr
BCMA on dc Web sitc and was astounded ro lno$ rhere
was such ar organization. He is now a Full Member and we
\ elcomc him to the Corps, a5 it \ere, and $e loo( ton{ard
to r€ceiving your last namc.

Chuck Grlian, aftcl sceing his articlc in rhe Ja.nuary RI.
wrotc: "I'm sending ampy totie sister\ac had at the Sanior
class that correct€d all oul original errors. I'm sure the old
gal \ill bc plca5ed to find out h(r $ ort( $as not in \ain.
JFd. \otc: As( hcr il shc r,ould lil( ro \ rok on $c Rl I

Mdorial Day Crcss 1 1 Nov 99
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a Howard C. H. Donahu€, Towson, [/lD, Dec. 16, '1999,

Age 77. Donahue was a Pilol in the 9'1d and completed 35
missions and was awaded the DFC, Distinguished Unit
Citalion, seven AirMedals and six Battle Stars to go with his
ETO lvledal. Afrerthe War he obtained a Bacheloas degree
from the University of Maryland. Affer working as a
selesman for severalyears, he opened his own gun shop and
eventually became a renowned ballislics expert. One of his
consulling jobs involved the shooting of President Kennedy.
His theory was published in the Baltimore Sun, Dec. 21,
1999. Donahue died of pneumonia..

a Father Daniel Hunt, 324b, Brighton, MA, Ocl. 9, 1999.
No further infomation given.

a J, Noman Mansfield, Fl\4 322d, chattanooga, TN,
February 2000 (exacl date nol given). Passed away quietly
of brain eancer in a nursing home. Reporled by Dan Collyea,
a neighbor..

a Wayne (Homer) Nail, 324b, Webster City, lA, June
'13, 1999. No further infomation given.

a E. Lee Nichols, Jr., LM 324h, Goodwell, OK, Feb.
2000. As reported by hls wife to Paul Chryst, Nichols died in
his sleep ofpneumonia. Hewas buded with lrasonic honors.
His wife of 54 yeaF, Betly, came to the U.S. in 1946 to maray
Lee. They have three children and several g.andch ildren.

"On bail out he had his .45 pistol. The following day, he
joined a band of Maquis, Armed French Resisters, and afler
seveaalferce fiqhts, they entered the American lines around
Rheims where C-47s were brinqing supplies to cen. Patton.
A pilot of one ofthe C-47s he appoached happened to be a
class mate of Kelley and he flew him back to England. Afler
the War, buckmaried and boughl a jewelry store in Maion,
lA,. He is suMved by his wife, Lillian.

a Robeft E. O'Bannon, F[r, 322"d, U,/hittier, CA,
January 6, 2000, Age 78. He was a B-17 pilot shot down on
a mission to Bedin on June 21, 1944, impaisoned at Slalag
Lufr lll and Stalag 7A until liberated on April 19,1945. He is
survived by five children, ten grandchildren and nine greal
grandchildren.

a Calvin A. Sommer, FM, Hq. Boynton Beach. FL, May
1998, Reported by his son, Arthur.

a Albert Spieler, 323d, St. Louis, MO, Oct. 10, '1999,
Age 88. A former Sheet lretalRepair Crcw Member, Spieler
worked on many of the 9f i croup aircrat including '909."
Reported by WhitmalW. Hill based on lnfo.mation prcvided
by Spieleds niece, Mrs. Virginia Haynes.

a John Sykes, Jr., FM, 323'd, Po Orange, FL, June
21, 1999, Age 78. Sykes was Co-Pilot of"Champagne cirl"
that collided with another B-17 July'19, 1944 resulting in
intemment ofthe suMvors in Srvitzerland. This mission was
the subject of articles in the Ragged lnegul January and
July 1999. He had a h'story of head problems, twice
necessitating open heart surgery, caldiac arest, congestive
heart fuilure and uftimately renal failure. He was buried with
full military honors al Florida Naiional Cemetery, Bushnell,
FL. He is suMved by his wife of 51 years, Kathryn, who
wmte, "at the head ofhis coffin was a beautiful red, white and
blue flower anangement (with Airplane) from Cyril Braund,

91st BG Memorial Assn.
590 Aloha Dr.
Lake Havasu City, M 86403

FORWARDING AND ADDRESS
CORRECTION REQUESTED.

a Grover Cleveland "Buck" Nordman, Jr., FM, 32Zh
Marion, lA, Dec. 12, 1999. Buck was Radio Operalor on the
crew of E. Robert Kelley who tells us "on sepl. 5, '1944, in
'My Baby,'we were shot down over occupied France. Buck
landed near a block house ofthe l/laginol Line, enlered and
hid his pa€chute and crawled to a nearby farm house wherc
the family hid him in a manure pile from the German soldiers
who were searching the village. The next day, the two wives
dug him out, 9ripped him of his flying clothes, scrubbed him
in a creek, and gave him civjlian clothes and shoes."

Continued top of ne}l co|umn...............

FIRST CLASS MAIL

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!

Pilot of 'Champagne Girl.' His Radio Ope.ator, Bill Bridges,
came down from Columbia, SC, for the funeaal. ln August,
his Flight Engineer, Donald McBey and his wife, lvlollie, flew
out from l\rt. Vemon, WA, to visit me. We arc a family."

a Leon G. "Red" Wilson,401d, Pasadena, TX, July t6,
'1SS9, Age 73. Edwad Drake reports the death of his fomer
Ball Turret Gunner who was with him from the time they
arrived at Bassingbourn, December 1944, to the end oI ihe
War. He was the youngest member of the crew. Reported
by his Vfrfe, Melba. lFolded Wings continued on Pate 7]
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